**Hotel Options**

**Sporting Clays Tournament**

**The Village Inn (Harrisonburg)**
**Address:** 4979 S. Valley Pike, Harrisonburg, VA 22802  
**Reservations:** (540) 434-7355 or (800) 736-7355  
- Roughly 40 minutes from Shenandale Gun Club

**Holiday Inn Express (Harrisonburg)**
**Address:** 3325 S Main St, Harrisonburg, VA  
**Reservations:** (540) 433-9999  
- Roughly 45 minutes from Shenandale Gun Club

**Hampton Inn (Staunton)**
**Address:** 40 Payne Lane Staunton, VA 24401  
**Reservations:** (540) 886-7000  
- Roughly 20 minutes from Shenandale Gun Club

**Holiday Inn & Suites (Waynesboro)**
**Address:** 20 Windigrove Dr. Waynesboro, VA 22980  
**Reservations:** (540) 932-7170  
- Roughly 30 minutes from Shenandale Gun Club

**Directions to Shenandale Gun Club**

- From I-81 exit Onto VA 262  
- Proceed on VA 262 for about 5 miles and exit right onto VA 254 – Parkersburg Pike  
- Turn Left onto VA 254 – Parkersburg Pike  
- Proceed on VA 254 – Parkersburg Pike for 6.9 miles to Buffalo Gap (this will be the intersection of VA 254 with Route 42 – Little Calf Pasture Highway)  
- Keep straight through the intersection onto Route 42 – Little Calf Pasture Highway (there is a gas station / convenience store on the left at this intersection)  
- Proceed on Route 42 – Little Calf Pasture Highway for 2.8 miles to Shenandale Gun Club  
- Shenandale Gun Club is on your left – look for a gate and a brick structure with a sign.